
IKUAS TURKEYS

DOWN TO 34 CENTS

Igost ot Holiday Bird Consider
ably IWer iniui nguiua oust

Before

. rhrittmas turkey. Iarar, falter and
( rerr way than h8 ThanlwiclvInKr " ... -- i th hnnairirA atmilt IhlMv.siir.w "".' ";: r.i :.;.

,"--- , txtuna ima irur.

aH? or lower
nnd the mark!
either higher

id tupply with a

Tills in the
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User!' t P'opoftlonivte

Ktofkera or lw Mlltnjr wlioteimle Mon
at twenty-nin- e to thirty-on- e

M WP"' '" J . I- .At. - -- .

tultrMnt. Thlfc dealers point out. nhould

S.n the ttt price down to thlrty-fou- r
centn The retail price.

tfJunr a partner In the Arm of Kd.
tarito wholesale poultry Jefll- -

ST li vrncd largely hv tho nmount the
?".'. ...t. iih.n to make n nound on hli

mm. flt"" dealers. nB nlll nre satisfied
profit of threr or four cents n pound

5 Ui wholesale price, wlillo others, utually
ivJj milntalnlnc place Incurring large
5!T 'j ... ai.ll nt ft tirnfU nf elcht.
Km and sometimes twelve centa n pound.

W6rtt these conditions, ho said, tho
hate no control; therefore It It no

KlLnman thing to so lurlceya selling at
f(vjrtT-llh- t or forty cents In one place.

Krti fihi nrounil tho corner the aamo
thin bint can bo bought for thirty-tw- o

:' nut on the whole, If tho buyers are
KiVuI. he Mill, they will get turkeys the
KL trade, thla'jear nt thirty-fou- r tu

ier'tos bird, ho added, he H "Imply getting
AlWtlB."

i rniCK nBLow
ju. ep inrkev thin wek nrn lower

ft fr thnn those of Thnnkeglvlng beJoro

Ul icnsrfttonal break In tho market that
toKked the bottom out of cxcrythlng, nc- -
KrdtolC to Hobert 11 lirail of
vford A Ihinnn, poultry dealers. IJarly

turkeys wet-- selling at forty- -

Mr, Lehman, by tho largo paokors going
Job the southern nnd western producing
ttlU and raying mo rarmer unno.iru or
WlMf. Some prices paid for turkeys "on
ll hoof wero as high as twenty-on- o cents
frpound Add to thlj tho expense of billing.
taipping onu uiucr urinn nicurrcti oeiorn
LS turkey reaches tho wholesaler's hands,
J!r. Lehman said nnd the reason for the
Wh prices Is easily shown. Needless to
Ity, iftr tho break thouennds of birds wore
Kid at a toss, while othcrn worn put In the
fretwf until the fresh crop Is exhausted.

Bat this tlmo, however," continued Mr.
telunan, 'the packers nnd commlsilon men.
jtmemberlng their recent lesson, refused to
tij the higher prices, with the result that
in who!salo price Is lower, nnd conse- -
pwntly ins reiau

NO STOUAOK TURKEYS
lwi wore unanimous In declaring that

ReM will bo no ntorngo turkeys dumped
'is the market during the Christmas season.
r&m birds will bo held until late In the
tfettr and summer, when tho freMi crop
b" exhausted. They will bring n good prollt
,fliin, whereas now. If they wero released
ttey would not bring twenty-fiv- e cents,
ylth freih turKeys ontainauio. according to
im dealer. The storngo birds wero bought

a averago prlco of thirty to thirty-tw- o

'twU wholesale. Liter, when the fresh
rcp If exhausted, they will bring as high
u tllrty-fl- o cents nnd thirty-eig- cents,
tt dealers said today, so that a profit may

be mado on thorn
There Is no dnnger of tho stnrngo turkeys

released and sold under the law nl- -
iewlnr them to be distributed as fresh
dock, It they havo been In storage under

LWttty-nIn- o dnys, dnalcra pointed out, be-w- ut

of tho plentiful fresh crop.
Dealers deny that there Is any chanco

a recurrence of tho Thnnksglvlns break
.The market Is strong, they assort, ns tho
fiupply Is auftlclcnt to meet tho demnnd. The
jema&d, howccr. K getting a llttlo heavier,
ItlMt the loner prlcea havo lifted tho house- -
Jthei unorganlicd boycott ot a month ago.

RULING PHIC-- n 31 CHNTS
Jsrktya ore celling In the smaller stores
(.different parts of tho city for 34 cents.

Best ot the larger chain stores nro adver-'Utt- ef

them as low as 30 cents. In tho Rend- -
fcf Terminal they are bringing ns high as
ItNats, Most ot this season's crop nro

Sejrty turkeys, coming from Pennsylvania,
Jbiinla, Kontucky, Tennessee, Dclawnra
td iitryland

Edion Brothers. Crawford & Lehman nnd
R'R. Aiken wero among tho largo whole-I- ll

dealers that quoted their price at an
arertci of 30 cents a pound, and stated
t&ttr belief that the retail price would bs
ttcnt four cents higher.
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Exceptional

Furs and

Hats
The lateit. votfue and
correct in every detail

Waists and
Top Coats

Reduction prices now
prevail throughout our

entire itoek

Fur & Millinery
Oil
Dhop,I

MM l,rurrartirlfiJ

nc.

imMgvmwflHTM'fmmMTMvgramffi

IL
for a

White
Yellow
Chocolate

I

SoWlnjr the ProbM ot Ut-MInnt- e

Gifts

Dainty vnnily Rifts mmlo of odds
nnd ends

mim nor easier Is still holding forth In
this vicinity Ilatny days aro nice once

In a while You can have a much nioro
chummy tlmo Indoors than when It Is sun
shiny Our Thimble Club met at Ileth Mar
Mn's bright and early thin morning to mko
"last-minut- gifts things that can be
mnde In a hurry.

June Henderson had the most promising
collection of scraps of lace, ribbon, net and
silk. Hhe'H cleer. too While I was look-
ing over my unpromising stock of material,
trying to discover what they would bo good
for, she had designed and started to make
a boudoir cap

I'lrat she cut out an oval of net large
enough to fit the (op ot the head nnd then
she gathered a frill of thn edging and sowed
It nbout tho oval X lining of pale pink
chiffon was next stitched In place, and the
cap ready for the trimming

Here's where Juno's real cleverness comes
In. She had twenty tiny pleocs of ribbon
In pastel coloring, but scarcely two wero
alike Taking six pieces, she divided them
Into halves and mado loops of different
slaes. 1'rom theeo nhe mado two
ornaments, combining a loop each of p.le
pink, blue, green, lavender, yellow and white
ribbon, and sewed them to each side of the
cap so that the loopa would hang over the
ears. She eewod a cluster of Kronen ribbon
silk flowers In pink, mnuvo and yellow
abovo each ornament nnd added a strap of
palo blue ribbon to be worn across the back
ot the head Instead ot under tho chin.

"Trlxy" Hale loves vanity bags, so sho
set herself to work on one of Dresden silk,
tho left-ov- scraps of her dance frock.
Hho used a tiny, round mirror for the bot-
tom of bag, covering the back with silk.
Kor the bag proper she used a long strip
of tho silk and trimmed It with three rows
of corded Milrrlng Hhe scalloped the top
In points and Hewed the lining of plain, pale-blu- e

silk In place. She gathered the bottom
ot the bag and sowed It firmly to the mir-
ror After draw-atrln- g of nnrrow pale-blu- e

ribbon wns threaded through
and tho powder puff tucked Inside, the bag
was finished.

Louise Uarton will never mako nnv thing
If It require n whole lot of sewing, so we
suggested that she usn Her scraps of ribbon
and mako ornaments for lingerie.

BBtf

was

tho

the
the top

Kach bow-llk- o ornament consists of six
pointed loops of ribbon three on each side

centered with clii3tern of liny pink rose
buds. The sets nre In palo pink, bluo or n
combination of pink and blue. Loulso said
that they wero as "easy on plo" to make

I used my scraps to make neckwear.
Taking the longoat plcco of cream lace I
plaited u to rorm a jabot Tnen I mado a
stock of black satin with n pointed turnover
Of white satin, and stitched tho Jabot to It.
Tho stock fastens at the back and fits the
neck unugly I finished two pieces of neck
wear beforo It was time to go home.

Amy Just that sho
bo over tomorrow to her' for
tha Rutlanda' ball.

tCapirrlsht )

1423 Walnut St.
Philadelphia

Sanford phoned would
mako coatumo

HE "season of good will" no
longer that the fruit
cake must be baked a home.
Modern women find it both
vuUp nnd to buy

25c
generous-siz- e cake.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA THTJBHDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1010

PIMTI0N URGES WILSON

TO PLEAD FOR BELGIANS

Phllndclphlnna Among Sinners
of Pnper Sent to tho

President Todny

N8V YOHK. Dec II A petition signed
by persons prominent In all walks of life
throughout the country and calling en the
lreh)ent of the fnlted State 'to throw
the whole Influence of hla office, against the
deportation of the Delglnns br the German
Otivernment" win bo forwarded to Wash-
ington today. It was announced last night
by Kllhu Hoot The petition wys'

Inasmuch as the Chief Magtstrnto of
a country Is entitled tit know the defi-
nite sentiment of tho people, we hereby
petition tho I'reildent of the United
State to throw the whole Influence of
hi orrtee ngalnM tha deportation ot the
Itelgtana by the Herman Government

And we especially dealt that, In
whatever manner seems best to him,
step may he taken to join tljls country
with the other neutral State of the
American continent In a detetmlned
protest ngaintt this reversion to bar-
barism In warrrn. not to be witnessed
by a clvlllaed world without Indignat-
ion.1

A statement Isvifd last night regarding
the petition Mid

It In a respnnm to the call of the
resident for the volco of the people.
Almost every city of the country send
the name of Its eminent men.

Whole bodies of men In the vnrlou
rules have signed tho retlllnn Slatej-me- n

have sent special letters,
rhlladetphlans who have signed the peti-

tion are ns follows- -

Th. I.lhrsrr Company
rf I'Mll.letrM.
J!rrn HarmonIl4tr rhilrm.il

Owen W't.t.r
Ifnrar Turner. JtWilliam J. Taylor
John I'ltiwauiler. Jr,
J Henrr ICatlnc
Owim n PLtiwvinlii

It NfwboM
II. II. Oil!
VV', 11. t.--

llarrr W. Ijiw.on
Thomaa n. Pmlth
f'harlaa ;. lieurrll.nry T lrCrtlrrKdnard II. llnw.ll
Jnhn T. Kplu
htl.r I'aup

vv, j, urciainJohn A. O llrleii
SI. VV. l'arka
K. A. rnalm.ral)inll Kol.man
It. KleM
II I). fttman
Anflmw t:. ornr
Amlr.w OrarKril lloda. SJ
John O, Jonn.on
Francl. FUh.r Kan
John Ceilwalarler
U. F. rrervl.rnaat.Arehbl.tipp of riilla- -

ilAlphla
J. l'.rcr Kaatlna
liarard Jl.nrr
Thomaa D. Witt Cor--

lrT II. Merrls
Hharl.a is. Inn "toil I

I.. 1. IMrn.
I'.rrlval Itolwrn. Jr.
W ltiirwrI Mr.ra
l'hlllu HI. r.

lit. hop of IVnn.yl-vanli- v

Thomaa J (larl.nl.
tiufTratan vt

.nnarlvanliv
fullarton U Waldo
IMmun.l Htlrllna

?r

&.

??. Mellvatn.
Kilward Kill
J.nftn VWnf.rtJelh r.
II II lirouihan

it. Owen
OInolnr V n.htu.a
l AHpvwif

t rarilM
VV. e. fin.

A, T.l.r
It, VV. 11M.II.
William ti VVIn.orr. iM ffinwarusonW
lir I.jonn t. l.wlII l

Clirtoril
IMwaril M. jrir.rr
W'. M. Iin.ilaln uivia i. iDr. V

'apla
j.nnia
llhea

'lIJa

N'orrla
Hiarr

fwl. Jr.
lnl.

ll.nrv Fl.n.rItlChard Ahhhtlraf
A J Iltlt.a tlltnn
.Tr",rl", I" llenr
XV. VV. rra.Ur. Jr
Hnaraieo4 Urlnton1M H It ChflW
H, O. Trior
M. - "Jlolhl-- r
Jam. Ccrry
A. II. Twn
llufu. Wapl..
II. II. Fl.h-- r
M. E Kl.hrMrs J. William vrmi
(I. It. Mr.Vlll.i.r, prr.r.

rt.nt rranklln Na- -

tlonal Hank
Conper VV. Mortl.. d.rtxlor C'einm.rrlaJ

Tru.t Co.
Henry Tatnall
A, J. Countr
W. VV. Atterhurrnora I Ultnn
VV. IIywari1 Myira
Kranrlo I. llowan
Al.iand.r T Irvlnt

Diphtheria Clo'ca School
rdTTSVIM.E. Pa, Dea 21 In order

to prevent the rapid spread or diphtheria
In this city, tho school board nnd tha Hoard
of Health huve closed tho public school
In the Jacltson street building. One pupil
died yesterdny.

TSfg

STRETCHING, A HOME WAY TO
MAKE YOUR FIGURE BEAUTIFUL

By IiUCREZIA DORI
Trims tMnna of the Metrerolltan Opera Cerapany.

rplIKltB Is no better form of exercise than
J. stretchtrg Fifteen minute day de.
voted to stretching the museles will do
great deal toward taking off superfluous flesh
and building up Impoverished tissues. So,

FOUNDED

whether you aro too
stout or too thin, my

today will inter-es- t
you

livery one for
figure, ami

those havo perfect
measurements usually
ate willing to work
hard to retain them.

It should be remem-
bered however, that
severe exercise should

taken after
rating It Is that

nnn n.erolsee vluor- -
1.VCIIKIA immii ou,ly n(t,r indulging

In hearty meat the blood will be drawn
to the part exercised nnd away from the
digestive organs Therefore, tho digestion
would bo Impaired An hour after break-
fast or light lunch nnd two hours after
dinner would seem to be tho most derlrnblo
time for exerclalng

In order secure tho results from
sny exercise tho rom mmt bo tilled with
fresh air, all tight nothing removed and
the mind should bo free from worries and
rare.

A very excellent exercise that will develop
tho arms and legs and offers splendid
opportunity to expsnd tho chest Is to kneel
on tho floor nnd stretch the right leg liick
ns far ai possible, the right arm down and
tha left nrm up to the furthest limit Then
do tho same with the left leg. with the right
inn up and the left arm down.

To fat accumulating nbout tho
waist, rest on the hind, and tors, face
downward, on tlm floor, nnd then stretch
the bend and bndv ns far ahead as you
can While In thl. position you can go
further nnd straighten rounded shoulder
by lowering the body until 11 touches tho
tloor, nnd then raising It to tho first posi-

tion as many time ns voti enn
Another movement which will mako the

muscles of the lower limbs Is tu rest
on thn palm of the hands nnd sole of the
feet, face upward liaise one leg slowly
nnd stretch far out. Then repeit the
movement the leg After von
hnve done, this several times, lie flat on the
floor and raise tho legs until they nre
straight, stretching the muscles Then Inwer
the legs nnd raise thn body to sitting
position Ho this without tho nsslstnnrn
of the elbows This will also reduce the
hips.

In standing position stretch tho arm
os lar out In front of you as you can. Rlowly
swing the arms to thn side until they nro on

line with the shoulders Stretch each
arm, llrst to mm side, then to the other Ily
following the Inst tvro movements the arms
will be developed nnd the shoulder inu.clcs
mado firm.

You will find the following ample
exercise, yet If It Is practiced faithfully It
will greatly aid In thn Improvement ot your
figure- -

Stand erect with tho feet few Inches
apart and thn hands nnd arms extended
straight up over your hend Then slowly
bend bark as fnr as possible without lo.lng
jour balnnco nnd slowly return to thn erect
position I.'ow bend forwnrd, still keeping
tho nrms over tho hend, nnd return to tho
first position Do this, bending alternately
backward nnd forward, three or tliries.

Tho last of tho strelchlng exercises con- -

1858

Dewees
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Half Century

Christmas Handkerchiefs
12 Vi c to S1.50

A very large assortment. New and pretty designs. Always acceptable.

Give Gloves for Christinas
S1.S5 to S'1.50

A large selection. Best qualities. Correct styles. Newest
atitcliings. Give several pairs of different styles!

Silk Stockings Are Appreciated
S1.00 to S5.00

Qualities you want to give, at prices you want to pay. Latest
styles, llest colors, Everybody likes silk stockings as giftl

B. F. Dewees,ii22 chestnut st.

Gift
Gift

Hosiery
Buckles

Choose here, no matter how
hastily you are assured of quality
and excltisiveness.

VT 1420 Chestnut St
Where Only Tho Beat I CJood Enough"

talk

longs
good

who

never
said

best

keep from

firm

with Mher

very

four

the

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

UNUSUAL REDUCTION IN

Reliable Christmas Furs
Hudson Seal Coats $100 to $250
Caracul Coats ,...,...,, $50 to $300
Persian Lamb Coats, 48-ln- ., wonderful value ,$450
Leopard Coats ..,.$100 to $125
Novelty Coats. In Civet Cat, Native Cat, Ocelot and

Baron Duki $100 to $200
Russian Sable Sets ,..$100 to $150
Fisher Sets, $300; Hudson Seal Sets.,., ,... $45 to $100
Ermine and White Pox Sets .'.... $75 to $125
Novelty Sets In Ocelot, Leopard, Civet Cat $50 lo $75

Gowns Millinery Waists'
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t'sts of thn followlnr movements I Stand
ci ret with lh hnmls t th sldrs. Now
rslse the nrms nnl try to rrseh for n lmi-Innr- y

elJl far iilmvs our hvit. Stretch
th muscles rf the body to their utmost
csjmcity. keeiiltiRj th fctt firmly plntet
on the irniuml t.ower thn suns nnd repeat
the stretching movement ivt lensl ten times.

H n woman Is stocked with . lurpro
reservo of muse) and nervo foroi sho is
nndy to meet almost nny emenrrnev. tn
order to hulld up on this forvo It h necee-Mi- y

to devote a portion ot eeh dsy to
phvslenl training- - Try stretehlnic to
strengthen your muscle nnd Improve your
rttjure.

(Cerrrlsht I

Bran Brown Bread
Tro cups huttsrmlllc. one teaspoon rodiv.

one teaspoon salt, four tablespoons
four tablespoons shortening, ono cup

MiKar, two cups Dour, oiie-lm- lf cup bran,
two cups irraham flour Add n handful
rnlMns, nlso a handful of nut meats cut In
small pieces IJnko slowly In lariro bar pn

Telephone-- Girl Eacnprj Firo
At.TOON'A. l'n,. Deo. Jl When fire de-

stroyed the Arnold block nt lloutidale.
Ml Irene llrady, a telephone operator,
who w-- asteep In tho exchange on thesecond floor, narrowly escaped suffocationby siiioks beforo lielnir rescued

Brand-No- w Bnbie3

sTI nil! mint, fire ef
i'.Th S!',t 'teem .birth. Hitl Insi Jlh.l.Vr,,,Kr..'hn1! . Addret

f.llr"..i ,RI "n fddreM and. when r..lEIi'Il,B,n. "If1"" ' wniler mintrich nolltn . arnl.

ll.ANNi:UV, Sir and Mrs. Tatrlclt. S210
Ilrown street, daughter 8 lbs. oa,

IIKVUHV, Mr. nnd Mrs Joseph, 19J1 South
Croskny street, dnughtpr, 7 lbs. S oj.

MorriTT. Mr nnd Mrs Merrltt. 1510 Hunt- -
Ingdon strert. son

l'AYNK. Mr nnd Mra Joseph. J5t. More- -
illth strvnt. son, 8 lbs 3 or

V.VI.IJNtI.m:. Mr nnd Mrs Jo.epti. 2JT3
.Stouton street, son. 6 lbs. T or.

$1 Gift for "Jcnciihtnc 1)."
The KvRsivn l.ntxiBR acknowledges re-

ceipt of J l Hem m by mend." for n. Merry
c hrlstmnn for Joaephlno D
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22c and 42c

while
last,

13c
Peel,

Figs, pltg 10c

20c

Hazel

Seal" are
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FOB

Club

Two dot tlrla
aakut Invade tho flub
on where a,
the kind sver tendered
club, from until

Tha chosen from
nnd a held

around tho huito Many
features and hava been
but Banta will not nay what nr

until the day tha
the club and their

savb
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The You

Look of to
about of

an of good
order at of OUR is to bring

of goods on

makes
for money.

25c BLUE

A on na-
tional Christmas dessert.

R. R. Plum can

25c
20c

18c
lb
lb 13c

25c
lb

20c
20c

lb 20c

of
in

to

and 1111 ba
to

first of Hit By tha
will be held to

will
poor will be

club tree.

Clau
to

of

at

lb.

Gold is the of
Meat you can buy; fine in

and
lb. 10c

Gold and brands you buy
low price.

AT
Raisins,

Gold Raisins, nkg.JZc
Fancy Seedless Raisins,
Fancy
Fancy Orange
Fancy Lemon

Soft-She- ll Almonds,
California Walnuts,

Nuts,
Large Nuts,
Fancy Mixed Nuts,

packed

lOOtt CHILDREN

Manufacturers' Entertain 2000
Christmna Morning

thousand
Manufacturers'

Christmas morning,

families
Christmas

surprises planned,

reception.
Members families

FRANKSE
MARKET

WOMEN'S

Jmntt

fell

CRAWFORD

.ere VcuaiLi;;

25c for 20c
15c bot. for. 13c
10c bot. for

Lea bot 10c

Ac

Gold bot

...7c

ib.

blend

R. C. Best will
be after the

you

lb.

finest

15c

the

for 5

ft I

will bs nnd .

b Jnvltd teol sw msttt u

claw club 1drfor boys aM girl
or with Miss J

The i
1037 J.

Are)
noma 'Walter

Mllnor street Tha had bean
saved for artia had bnput In . closet on seoond floor. Tha
Bra atarted nnd

to nava tha notes.

I hop ltr.rtr: tinnss

&

riiuh Trimmed

"1

a

be
is

red the the
get

the

pkg

Seal

eeiiHir

should

street.

money whan
swept

inear' closet

Friday
ThcEmporium'8

Silk

black ftUk.
bronddotha, otc,

with nnd
Second Moor.

rr.i.niiin.i.f.i.i.'i.HTTitiwi.wiinTTTT?
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Low Price'a44S

Stores Will Remain Open Friday Evening Until o'Clock
CLOSED DAY CHRISTMAS

Stores "Where Quality Counts" Merry Christmas

carefully over the following items. will aasiBtanco tho house-
wife particular nnd the success the Christmas feast. will find

abundance money-savin- g prices.
An placed nny STORES bound complete satisfactions regards

the the and insure welcome savings the prices.
SPECIAL VALUES IN CHRISTMAS GROCERIES WEEK

Cranberries 6c
Cranberries, kind best Cranberry Buy them

most your

LABEL

Plum Pudding
Xw 20c

money.gavine

Puddinrr,
are

A low price on Seal mill of to a barrel atlthls

Table they
pkg

Seeded

Citron, lb
Peel,

lb

Brazil lb
lb

GOLD SEAL

a

on

b

be of

GOLD SEAL

Meat

highest grade

flavor,

Mince Meat,

Fancy
Choice .....
Choice Olives 8c

Choice Plain Olives, bot 5c
& Sauce,

COOKING

Vinegar, 9c
Cracker Dust, lb 7c

5c
Ground Cinnamon, 'A 7c
Ground Ginger, 'A lb

A of the highest grade Coffees grown, equal
in quality to Coffee usually elsewhere at
much higher prices. & Blend Coffee

served dinner in the of par-ticul- ar

people. Are

20c

can
"Gold large, luscious

halves the California
rich syrup.

larga

CHEER

reception,

o'clock
noon. children

festival

these

Seal

pure

bot.

Seal
Best

lb.!

sold very

most

loaf

ce

HERBS,

5
loif of

obtain-
able
triple Bread on

doz.. 23c

o7i

Mince

You'll

W.JtaWMKMft tjjjit Wfi jjissf

ft
hmtn Jumwse. elilWta

111 tbtottgh;
ml fcelghbothoed Any"

or aesirlBK
cormnunleaia

telephone
Christian telephone) number
Iiombard

Chrliitma Savlnjr. $290, Btrmed
Christmas

of Moyeanskt,
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Choice that Sauce.

Seal
pkg...l5c

Peaches,

Atmoro's

pkg...2c,

Oranges
and

and-- the
prices very low. want
some of these for Christmas.

Large each, 5c

SSta&SS Gold Sea! Flour 'ft 60c, $9.60
special Flour. IfwIH pay special
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ROBFORD BLEND COFFEE

Peaches
18c
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STREETS

SOUND, JUICY

Do. 15c 22c
juicy

Grapefruit,

GOODS PRICES
Fancy AsparaBUS.-can- , ..... .22c
Fancy Asparagus Tipa,-can.....l9- c

Choice Asparagus, can.......I0c
Cholc Pumpkin, can.. .. 10c
Fnney'icd Beets, can. ...... 2c

Spinach, can 12c
Choice Maine Style Corn, can.
Fancy Shoepeg Corn, can, 12c
Tomatoes, can ....... 10c( 12c, 14c
Lima Beans, can 10c, 15c
String Beans, can.. 8c, 10c
Sliced Pineapple, can. 12c

Gold Seal Tea lb-- 45c
pkg. 23c --Uj. pkg. 12c

Particular people, whose taste demands a tea of
high and fine flavor, use Gold Seal
Tea, and it only costs 45c the pound, a of from
35c to 55c the pound from what Is charged for tea of
this quality elsewhere. Your choice of Black, Mixed
or Assam.

KAMEUATEA lb. 29c

Bread
cents

Gold is a Vien-
na highest quality and
"The Best" loaf of

cents. want a
supply of Gold Seal

Saturday,
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Plush Coats

many
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bread

Sound, Oranges,
You'll,
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quality always
saving

GOLD SEAL' t
sift.4 jr

. Peas
can 15c

Small, tender, sifted Peas-o- f the
highest quality and delicious-flavo- r

well worth 20c the can.
Gold Seal E. J. PEAS can 12c
Choice Quality PEAS can-JO- c

FANCY ONIONS lb.-5- c

We shall appreciate having your order a early a possible. This will relieve Uie-tr-es and
strain of the holiday rush and enable us to give you tho better service.

Robinson 8c Crawford
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